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1442 Membrane 2 (cont.).
•' Imo ^()- Revocation of the protection with clause rolmnus for one year granted on

\\ cst nmuster. ;-}()Novoiiibcrlast to John Rtanliousof London,' fysshmonger,'
alia* John

Stanhows,' iromonger,'
alia* John Stanys alias John Stanes, as having

gone on the king's service to Aquitaine to stay in the company of John,
earl of Huntyngdon,lieutenant of the duchy,for the safe keepingthereof;
becausehe has not gone but tarries in London and the suburbs thereof on
his own affairs, as the sheriff has certified.

July0. Pardon,for 6 marks paid in tin- hanaper, to -John Home and Thomas
Westminster. Hetynhaiii for acquiring to them and to Katharine late the wife of Arnald

Savage,knight,and to Thomas Seyntleger,deceased,and their heirs,from
binmn Chcyiie,Stephen de Cosyngton,GuyElys and Walter atte Gore a

messuage, GOacres of land,6)> ;icres of pasture, 16 acres of wood, 18 acres
of marsh, 19s. 8d. of rent, and a rent of 7 hens in l\cynham,held in chief,
and for entering therein without licence ; and licence for them to grant

the same for life to Margery,late the wife of John beyntleger,to hold of

the kingwith successive remainders to James,son of the said John and

Margery,and the heirs male of his body,to Ralph his brother,and the
heirs male of his body,to Thomas his brother,and the heirs male of his
body,to Bartholomew his brother,and the heirs male of his body,to the
right heirs of the bodyof Margery,with remainder over to the right heirs
of John Home.

Mai'ch 1). ({miit,for life,to the king's servant Thomas Frank,one of the clerks
insUT. Of (,}lni>rjvy;soaiiOnjce, of 20/. yearly from Michaelmas last out of the

issues and proiits of the wapentake of HartilL eo. York,had of late by
William Ohaunceller, deceased, until the kingprovide for him in an

office, offices or otherwise to that value ; in exchange for the alien priory
of Ijeggcr,co. York,granted to him byletters patent, his estate wherein

he desires to grant to the king. ByK. etc.

Fob. 15. Whereas William Wodehanilate of London, esquire, was indictedbefore
Westminster. John,duke of Norfolk,and other commissioners of the kingof havingwith

others assembled many evildoers and disturbers of the peace and on

'2 March in the nineteenth year at the parish of 8t. Nicholas (\>ldahboyin
the ward of Baynardes cast ell, London,assaulted and wounded Anthony
Astell,constable of the peace of the parish of St. MaryMounthaut,as he
with others wished to keepthe peace there, so that his life was despaired
of, and killed William Waleys, constable of the peace of the parish of

Coldabbey, William Bermynge.ham,' brouderer,' Robert Netter and John
Kyng; and bythe name of William Wodain before the same commissioners

of having on 10 December in the same year in the parish of

All Hallows the Ureat,London,in the ward of Dowegate,wounded Roger
Roherthornosman, so that his life was despaired of: — the kinghas
pardoned him all treasons,felonies, murders, rapes of women, rebellions,
insurrections,trespasses,offences, misprisions and contempts committed

byhim before, 11 November in the twentieth year, and all fines,ransoms

and amercements and any consequent outlawry. Byp.s. etc.

April 4J(). Pardon to John Aston of Somorton,co. Oxford,k gentilman,'

of all
WYsimiiisirr intrusions and entries into the inheritance of any heirs, tenants in chief,

without licence* befoie 1 Februaryhist ami of all trespasses,offences,
niisprisions, contempts and concealments committed byhim,and of all

lines,amercements, issues forfeit and all debts,accounts, prests, arrears

of farms and accounts due byhim to the king,and of all actions, suits,
quarrels and demands against him before the same date. Byp.s. etc.


